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IMowcis bring a beautiful blessing

to birthdays.
Says the Sunflower.

THE prettiest way of saying

life nml happiness"
In with flowers. Don't yon

know of someone who celebrates

their natal day duriug Novem-

ber?
"JAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

I BECKETT'S
GREENHOUSES,
oH'blb N.KELLOGv ST. j
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Choice

Groceries
A full line of the

choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on hand.
We Ivc S. & II. Green Tradlni

Stamps Willi All I'urcliascs

L. Simmons & Co.

Quality Grocers

0. K. CASH STORE

517-1- 9 N. Jersey St.

Phone Empire 1277

Meats and Groceries

Trade Here a n d

Save Money.

We Deliver.

THE I HOUSE

Cleaning, Pressing,

Dyeing, Repairing

and Alterations

217 North Jersey Strcot
WE CALL TOR AND DELIVER

Telephone Umpire 1397

II, A. MANNING, Prop.

Geo. W. Muli in
Contractor find Builder

Hans and Specifications furnished
Ere where I build. Residence ad-

dress 108 Smith avc. Umpire 09G3

OKce Umpire 1822 Kr. limp. 0477

Dr. E. P. Bordon
DENTIST

Ptlntess extraction of tcclh under nitrous
oxide

PeiiimuU IU11K UI.Ik.
St. Johns, 1'oitUml, Oregon

Member Uuilder ltxclian;e

W. P. Greene & Son
Contractors & Builders
fttfi It. 11UCHANAN STRltHT

rortUni), Ore, I'hoiie Umpire IKK

Columbia 118 Woodlmvu 3101

BROWN'S
Delivery and Transfer

8t. Jobna, Oregon

HAZEL EIGHELBERGER

Teacher of Piano
Phone Empire 1687 Clarenden St.

1710 Near Portsmouth Ave.

Pulley & Zurcher
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware

Phone Col. n 207 S. Jersey Si

OLD FORM OF TELEGRAPHING

Crude Method Employed by Ancient
Peoples, but It Conveyed the Do-jlr-

Information.

rrncticai tun-grapn- is not so en
tlroly a product of modcru science as
uinny mny suppose. It la tradition that
AKfimuimion telegraphed the fall of
Troy to Oreeco by menus of bonfires ou
the mountuln tops. Although there may
he nruch douht us to whether this Is
not a inert legend, there can bu no
question thut In the second century
heforu Christ there was a system of
teli'Kruphlug In Kuropo by which mes- -

siikus were sent from one place to
another hy means of fire, the word
helm; spelled out letter by letter.

The letters of the alphabet were ar
ranged In live columns, so that any
letter could be designated by stating
In what column It was contained and
Its number In that column. To convey
this Inrormntlmi to a distance two
men. each having five torches, wero
stationed behind two barricades; tho
llrst. by holding up the necessary uuin
her of torches, Indlcutcd' the number
of the column that contained the let
ter he was sending and the second In
illcateil similarly the actual numerical
plnce of the letter In that column. It
Is evident that by u series of stations
luessiiKes of any length could littvo
been sent flay from Home to Athena.

HOLD VARIOUS BIRDS SACRED

People of Many Land Strongly Ouper- -
tltloue Concerning Some of the

Feathered Tribe.

Home Indian tribes will never hurt
or even touch certaln hlrdi, regarding
them as the abode of tho animated
souls of their dead chiefs. In I2ng- -

Innd nml .Scotland, especially, the
robin Is recnrdi'd as sacred. lis red
brenst Is supposed to be of that color
bei nuse a drop of (Jhrlst's blood fell
ou a rohlu, nml thencefortvant all rob
Ins were so marked.

It Is deemed unlucky to kill n awal
low or to destroy Its nest. That Is
becaiisi) swallows were said to have
down round tho Cross of Calvary cry- -

in u "Hvala Hiatal" which meuns com
fori ft will be noticed that the swat-t- o

v gels Us name from this peculiar
cry of "Hvala."

The wren Is another sacred bird, be
cause, iiccordlng to an old belief, It
broiiKht llro form heaven to tho earth
when the human ruco had no knowl
edge of how to create lire.

The thrush Is n bird of luck, unit
to hiivo one build In tho garden of
ones lioine Is said to bu u aigu or
coming good fortune.

I'cm-oek- s are unlucky.

Woo In Flower Language,
The liineungo of (lowers In the Near

Kast Is no tdmpW form of speech that
anyone may understand. Long ana
elaborate communications may bo sent
by hnuiiuct If tho lady Ih not too buy
to learn a complicated code, Them
Is, say those Turks who clulm to un
derstand It, u direct nml an Indirect
form of llowor message.

Tho Indirect messago goes by words
that rhyme either with the uniiio of
the llowor or with the. meaning of tho
mime or the flower. They go to
lengths In selecting and collecting
posies for boiUUMts to lie sent singly
Hint In Serb's (bat would be quite too
much trouble to I ho average Ameri
can, Tu the average American girl
It sounds tin) complicated to Interest
anybody but n lady shut up In a court
yard without a telephone.

Sources of Polk Song.
IIccuiimi of Ihn harmony of Its lan

guage and the beauty of Its natural
associations, Italy In

Ihn land of poetical and musical com-
positions, Miys Itaoul H. llumimu) In

Christian Hclcncc Monitor. To write
and slug sonnets appropriate to every
event Is among tho Instincts of the
masses.

Two forms of folk songs ar to be
dlstlngu'shcd: One spontaneous and
ilehelaii In origin, tho other more lit

erary and less npnntnneous. The
first can bo traced In Italy to the very
sour co nf llio language, tho second la
not older than three or four centuries.

Sicily Is considered tho source from
which nil luietry. natural or cultivated,
sprang and passed Into the rest of
Italy. Its songs, through assimilation,
icenmo essentially and commonly Hal-an- ,

although to become such they had
o lose their original dialectical form.

Denatured Alcohol,

lVnatured alcohol Is grain alcohol
made until for use as a hevrruge.
Completely denatured alcohol Is made

adding ten gallons of wood alcohol
and a half gallon of benxlue to IPO

gallons of ethyl alcohol. This Is free
from government tax and may be
bought by any one for use as fuel or
light.

The denaturing must be done wheu
the alcohol Is produced and In bonded
warehouses used exclusively for the

urnose and for atorlug denatured al
cohol, and Is done under the supervi-
sion of the government, according to
the law. The grain alcohol may be
made from grain, corn, potatoes or
similarly slarchy products, but the
oiidltlous under which It must be pro

duced make It Impracticable except
or factories.

Dally News.
I look at the paper every morn

ing," said Mrs. llouselly, "to see what
utfimltlc huvo happened to my

friends."
"What paperl"
"The lly paper." Louiavllle Courier

Journal.

Beautiful Fluffy Fonts, all
sizes and varieties

Cut Flowers for All Occasion

ortsi
702 S. Jersey Street

l'HONH KMPIRU 0SC0

SYMBOL OF RUSSIAN TRAGEDY

The Dourgeolca, Popular Invention,
Shows to What Depths the People

Have Been Reduced.

A bourgeolca Is a small sheet Iron
stove, writes Klennor Franklin IJgnn In
the Haturduy livening 1'osl. Or It may
be only u fgnllon gasoline can with
a little door at one end nml a hole In
the top to let out tho smoke. It Is an
Institution In soviet Jtusslu and Is nn
Invention of the kind of which ueccs
slty Is tho mother.

In the communistic habitations of
the ruined and homeless bourgeoisie It
takes the place of both heating nr
rnngements and tho kitchen range
Ncnrly everybody makes his own bour
geolca out of whatever materials he
muy be able to come hy, and In social
circles It provides u topic of conversu
tlon of never-endin- Interest. Their
habits and the various methods em
ployed to reguluto them nre matters of
primary Importance.

Its mime, bestowed upon It In Iron
leal derision, denotes Its relationship
to tho general scheme of things. It
burns nothing hut tiny lilts of wood
and Is therefore very economical, but
when It Is llrst set going It smokes
considerably, with tbu result that prac-
tically every bourgeois homo In llussln

such us It Is smells ns though Its
flues wero bndly out of order.

It Is capable of bringing the .average
winter tenineraturo In it fiilr-sUe- d

room up to zero, or maybe to 10 de-

grees above, and this Is us much com

fort ns tho bourgeoisie are expected to
require. This sounds like mi exng'
ecrutlon. but It Is not. It would bo lin- -

nosslblo to cinuccriitu any iduise of
'the tragedy that bus befallen Itusshi.

FORCED TO GIVE UP HAREMS

Flnanolal Necessity Really the Mother
of Any Turkish Reform In

That Direction.

Tho word "harem," for all Its rich
connotation, Is now simply the name
for tho women's quarters In the Turk-
ish home. Poverty In thu mil a cos and
out of them Is more responsible Hum
western Ideals fur thu changed condi-

tion there.
Kdiicatlon and tho world movement

for broadening tho freedom of women
have, of courts', bud Ihelr Inllueuce.
The French novel also put u window or
u kind in mo Turaisu nan mm
many Turkish men nre vigorously pro-

testing the notions or freedom which
they huvu put Into thu beads of the
women.

Hut necessity, rising nut of the long.
protracted wars, Is the real mother
of freedom for Turkish women. The
Turkish coffers, both public nml pri-

vate, are too depleted to permit the
expensive eslubllshments of the old
daya Men nre no longer able to main
tain women In Idleness, ami war, wltli
Its demnnds on man power, bus made
woman labor an actual necessity.
llesslo lleatty In tbu Century Maga- -

xlne.

The Sunday Picnic.
The late Mrs. (loorge (Iniild was

not narrnw-iuludis- i, nut alio nutcd
any desecration of tho Hiibbnth.

One Hummer Sunday, while motor
ing In l.nkeuood, shu came upon a
rich l.nkewood family, the .Smiths,
principal stockholders In the well- -

known Huillli uhotos llrm.
The Hinllh family was picnicking.

I'lio father mid the three sons in
their shirt sleeves were drinking
whisky mid pbi)lug poker, while the
daughters ami the mother smoked
ctgarwttcN and played bridge for high
stakes.

Well. said Mrs. Ootild. 'I
wouldn't have believed Unit you
Smiths bud such faith In lour as-

bestos.' "

Chemicals From Corn Cobs.
Hy developing new methods of ex

tracting furfural from corncobs chem-

ists of the Department of Agriculture
have greatly reduced the cost of mak-

ing this chemical, which Is used In
the manufacture of soluble and Insol-

uble resins for stains, vnrnhdics, In
sulating material, printing plates and
many other articles. Furfural bus
been mnde commercially from oat
hulls and tins been selling for about
N) cenU a pound, but when made from
coin It Is estimated that It can he
manufactured at a cost of about
10 cents a pound. Cobs give tho great-
est yield of furfural of any of the
common agricultural materials that con
tain It, Department of Agriculture
Hulletlu.

She Had Felt It.
A visitor was admiring u beautiful

monument In an ancient church. Una
tng at the effigies of a ruffled knight
and stately dame, with u kneeling
train of children behind each figure,
be mused aloud "Surely such sur
roundings must have a purifying In

fluence 1"

"Ves, Indeed, sir," was the startling
reply of the church cleaner, who had
walked up unobserved. "Many a time
've washed them Images' faces for
em, wnen u hick or s. uusier was an
thut wus expected of inel"

Birds Travel Far.
Many of our feathered voyagers

make single flights of f00 to 700 miles,
nd migrations of ovei 4,000 miles.

The annual pilgrimages of such old
friends as the bobolink, the purple
murtlu, the scarlet tanager, cliff and

aril swallows, nlghthuwks and black- -

poll warblers all exceed 1,000 miles In
both spring and fall.

It ts rather humbling to think what
brave and world travel
ers some of our tiny feathered friends
arOj ....

Tho U'omforCui'o Jor
RHEUMATISM

Geo. W. Crockwell, M. E.
Naturopath, Splnologlst

79. 720 Dtkan BldJ.

ISlootrio Trotittnvnts
SPKCIALT1HS

Stomach trouble, Chronic disease and
1'eiualc complaints.

Consultation and examinations l'rcc.
No kulfe, No operations. No lucuruble

case taken,
free treatments this week.

COLLEGE BOY REAL SALESMAN

Bright Idea That Enabled Him to
Dispose of the Last Egg Cups

In Stock.

Two college boys were peddling odds
nml ends of china In on unfrequented
funning district. They stopped their
ancient chugging truck before n typ-
ically unpretentious establishment. A
round, solemn woman with her arnw
rolled up In her gingham apron np- -

pioached tho automobile, only mildly
Interested. The lad with the keen
blue eyes nml the quirking mouth
usked In it brusque tone, "Is there any
thing you would like In coffee cups,
soup howls or milk pitchers?"

".No," responded the woman dlsln
terestedly, then brightened slightly ns
she udded, "but I'd klnda like to look
at somu egg cups."

"Ves, madam," said the boy ns ho
deftly slid the cover off a box contain
lug live dusty but dainty receptacles.
"l'ou'ro lucky to get these, too; there
nre only live left."

Thu woman shook her head dubl
otisly. "Can't use 'em. Five aren't
enough. There's eight In our family."
And she started hack to the house.

"Walt n minute." called the boy
frantically ns he saw the possibility of
u sale disappearing without n struggle
"Perhaps ull of your family don't eat
eggs."

The womnn rellected a mlnuto and
then came buck. The merest sugges
Hon of eagerness was registered on
her placid countenance. "That's right,"
she said. "Five is all I do need. I'll
take 'em." Chicago Journal.

BARON BELIEVED HIS YARNS

Munchausen 8ald to Have Deceived
Even Himself by Hla Talea of

Wild Adventures.

Huron Munchausen was the Imngi
miry nullinr and hero of a series of
wonderful tales entitled "Tho Adven
tureS of Huron Munchausen." They
were llrst published In Knghtud In 1785
by Itmtolph Krlch Itnspc, un expatrl
ated Herman, and were followed by
translations unit Imitations In (Jcrmnn
and other languages.

The name of the hero Is said to
be derived from Jerome Charles Fred
crick von Munchausen, a (Jcrmnn olll
ccr In thu service of Itusshi, who be
came notorious for his ridiculous tnles
of adventure. It Is said Hint by dint
of repetition he came Dually to bellovo
duplicity In the truth of his most ex-

travagant stories.
The iiuthorshlp of these titles Is In

dispute, although one authority says
"the author Is Itudnlpli Krleh Itaspe,
ami the sources from which the adven
tures were compiled nro Hebel'H 'Face- -

tine,' Castlgllono's 'Corteglano,, Wider
matin's 'Utopia,' and some of tho
baron's own stories."

Return of the Trencher.
The poet's tuble was set with very

old plates they Hen blocks of wood
foot square nml two Inches thick,

wherein the plate proer wus hollowed
or dug.

These," the poet snld, "are trench
ers, real old niedleviil trenchers. We
derive from them the phrase, 'it good
trencher-miin,- ' you know."

As be spoko he served his guests
with the hash of meat nml potatoes
that coiuMtcd the frugal luncheon.

The high cost of servants," lie went
ou. "makes the revival of the trencher
it m'cclly for us Hior poets. Now,
frlemls. cleuii our trenchers like good
treiii'liinen; p the gravy up with
bread; Hon turn them over for the plu
course."

The guests duly turned their trench
ers oer. and there ou the other side
was another piste, dug or hollowed out
of the uihmI, Just like tho llrst one.

"Twh plnios in one, said thu poet
delightedly. "What a saving, eh 7"

As Night After Day.
TI.e feline wits n bedroom In n sub

urb, and n wearied parent was prom
enading the Moor ut u weird hour of
the early morn, with his llrst-hor- In
his arms. Many vain endeavors to
soothe the infant's cries had been
made, but the little one was laboring
under the Impression that things
needed waking up and that ho was tho
person to do It.

"It seems to me you knew what you
were njn-ut,- " groaned I'lckelbury to his
wife, "when )ou Insisted on tho child
being culled 'Hugh.'"

"What bus his name to do with his
fietfulno!" asked the unsuspicious
wife.

livery thing'" replied tho wretched
man. "You would cull him 'Hugh,' you
know, and where there Is a hue there's
always a cry." - London Tlt-Hlt-

Our English Language.
Misplaced phruses cause many mts- -

iinderiandlugs. Here are some col- -

cctcd by F.verj body's Magazine rrom
nilillcutlons ull over the country.

The owners of apple trees, some of
hleh havu uot beeu looked after for
tins, are undergoing pruning all

through this section,
"Special dining-roo- for ludles,

ate'aks and chops."
For Sale Five-roo- house, ull mod- -

n, tioM ihlcken-houMS.- "

A nlivhlciiin advises nurents never to
spuuk u child ou an empty stoiuuch.

Just a Gesture.
"What giHKl did It do you to emp

ty your shotgun ut that aviator? You
couldn't pittMbly hit him?''

"Well," replied the Irato funuer,
"I'm genii!" tired of them fellers tiyln'
low over my proierty. Ho couldut
hear me cuss. Whut other way did I
have to express my sentlmentsT
Hhiulngham Age-Uerul-

Nettie Leona Foy
PIANO

Pupil of Gahrilowltsch
STUMO-2- 07 8 Tilford Building

Phones llroadwsy 2507. and Kast 1680
St. Johns KepresentatWe.Mre. Maul Stewart

Home Studio, 401 Oswego St,
Phone Umpire 05

If you have unythiutr to soil try
tho Hovicw. It brings the an
swer.

MANY ARE ABSENT-MINDE- D

Great Numbers of People Just as
Aberrant as the Famous Professor

of the Jokesmlths.

The absent-minde- d professor, favor-
ite of the humorists, Is familiar to
us all. Ills strange misadventures, his
tumbles Into coal holes, his locomo-
tive difficulties ns he walks with one
foot In the gutter, bis uso of his cane
for nn umbrella, and so on all these
nro the raw material of tho Joke-smith- s,

observes tho Now York Trib-
une.

Hut real people, however absent-minde- d,

we uro told, nro never so
nbcrrnnt. No? What shall bo Bnld,
then of Charles Krudak of Port Ken-
nedy, I'n., who the other-- day took his
baby girl on a trip to Philadelphia,
and when ho got off flic roturn train
left her aboard? How could ho for-
get? Tho child was obviously not do-
ing her vocal duty.

Without stopping to exploro a pos-
sible connection between Mr. Km-dak- 's

experience nml the fact that he
had Just been to Philadelphia, let us
consider the enso of Itnymond Ilont-le- y,

recently reported from Omaha.
This gentlemnn was to bo married
tho other day. To guard against his
weakness ho kept saying, "Wedding,
wedding," to himself ns bo prepared
for tho ceremony. Hut setting out for
the church ho camu to another church
where ii wedding was In progress.
Mechanically he turned In, took his
plnco among tho guests, waited
through the ceremony, congratulated
tho happy couple and then returned
homo. It Is pleasant to rend that his
bride, a young womnn of firm charac-
ter, Instead of fainting, presently ar-
rived with a minister, and n second
mnrrlugo occurred.

Tho absent-minde- d professor of
fiction surely has bis rivals In real
life.

ALASKA HAS MORE WOMEN

Sex Ratio Is Gradually Being Equal-lie- d

In the Far Northwest Pos-
session of America.

Whclhor modern girls nro becoming
more adventurous or Alaska more
tame, statistics recently published by
tho Kugeiilcs Itesearch association In-

dicate thut our northern territory Is
becoming less a nomadic land of slnglu
ciissedness and settling down moro to
starting tho homo Urea burning. There
has been n continually approaching
balance In tho number of males to 100
females. In thu total population this
ratio has moved us follows: In 1000,
258.0; In 1010, 217.0; In 1020, 103.5.

"Industrially, eugenlcnlly and so
cially, tho great need of tho territory
Is settlers who move into tho region
with their families," says tho rejiort,
according to tho Syracuse Herald.
"Perhaps thu distribution of tigo
groups with sex ratios Indicates ap-
proaching stiibllUatton of population.
In 1020 tho sex ratios by ago groups
wero: Forty and moro years of age,
2104.5 males to 100 females; twenty
to thlrty-nln- o years of ago, 171.1 males
to 100 females ; under twenty years of
ago, 100.7 males to 100 females."

They Gaxed With Scorn.
It was my tlrst Job In n library. I

was on evening duty, and after hours
I was going to dance. I'll admit my
thoughts wero moro concentrated on
tho dance than on my work.

A crusty old man camo In nml
asked for a certain book. I went buck
to tbu stacks, gazed' ut tho shelves.
but didn't see It.

"I am sorry," I said, glibly. "It's
not In."

"Ho gavo me a long, suspicious look
my expression must hnvu been par

ticularly blank and walked buck to
tho shelves.

"Hero's tho book," bo said, with the
utmost scorn In Ids voice. "It was in
tho right place."

Just at this crucial moment In
walked tho dilof librarian, of whom
I stand In awe. I shall never forget
my feelings at tho concentrated dis
dain with which they gated at me.
Chicago Tribune.

By Way of Inference.
"Peaches and cream, bacon and

oggs, dry toast and coffee," said tho
dining-ca- r patron with a conspicuous
badgo on his coat.

"Yes, sir," replied the wulter.
"I want three eggs, mind you, plen- -

ty of bacon and a double order of
toast."

"Yes, sir," repeated tho waiter with
a grin. "Hoss, I'm not saying the dele-
gation you'ro traveling with are drink-ln- g

gentlemen, but you're the first
member of the party who's showed up
i'n tho diner this morning with an ap
petite." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Cant Beat This Barrier.
The oftlclala of the town of North

Adams, Mass., aro effectively enforc-
ing the auttspeed ordinance with an
original rood barrier, A policeman
stands at the side of the road with
a red lantern. Speeding drivers are
hailed and cautioned to use discre-
tion, providing they stop. It they fall
to stop the policeman blows his whis
tle, and farther along the road a belt,
filled with abort spikes, Is stretched
across the highway. No one has run
past It as yet.

Land of Queer Beasts.
Australia has long been noted for

the peculiarities of the animal life
found there. Practically all the forms
of mammalia which abound In other
parts of the world are missing. Their
places are taken by large marsupials
of numerous varieties, these animals
being nowhere else represented ex-

cept by tho opossums of America.

R. G. Muck A. A. Muck
hones Col. 12S4 rhones Col. 118

Kast 8531 Main 4901
907 1'esscnJeu Street

Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

Members of the Builders' Exchange

Typewriter ribbous for sale at

this office; 75c each.

TOO MUCH EVEM FOR IMAGES

Statues on British Parliament Build-

ings Unable to 8tand Awful
Climate of London.

Tho outer walls of the houses of
parliament In Loiidon aro crumbling.
Hundreds of carved Images, mostly of
Imnglnnry royal figures, have been un-

able to withstand the ravages of the
weather, combined with the smoke-lade- n

London ntmosphere. They suffer
also from the lack of respect shown
them by hundreds of pigeons which
roost on the scepter and sharpen their
beaks on the noses of kings.

Scnrccly a day passes but a mon
arch's hand or toe falls Into Palace
yard. Not long ago a king's head was
found In fragments on the tcrrnce.

During tho recess scaffolding will
bo erected and many workmen cm
ployed, at a cost of $55,000, picking off
tho loose bits. Thus may one man in
a day uncrown scores of kings.

Sir John Qllmour, who represents
tho government department that looks
after public buildings, Is of tho opinion
that none of the kings or other ulstin
gulshcd folk will bo allowed to stick
It out much longer on tho outer walls
of parliament. "I think tho day will
come beforo long," ho says, "when nil
the statues will have to bo taken nwny.

Tho situation does not agree with
them."

USED ODD WEDDING COACHES

Steam Plow, Tractlpn Engine, Tram--

car, and Other vehicles navo
Transported Bridal Parties.

An Amcrlcnn bridegroom who mnd
Ids Journey to tho altar yli a steam
plow has had many rivals in tnntri
tnnnlnl carrlatrcs.

It Is not long Btnce n bridal couple
and their guests mnde ap--

nenrnnen In a Kentish Village on
traction engine, and a procession of
trucks gayly decorated with flags, flow
era and evergreens, says London An
swers.

A wedding party drove up to St
Mark's church. Hlnnlnghnm. ono Kas
ter Sunday In mourning, tho conches
nml tho horses being Incongruously
inloriied with whlto roauttcs. A prct
t lly decorated trnmcar wnn tho chosen
vehicle of n Wolverhampton brldnl
party, tho driver and conductor wenr- -

Iiilt white irloves and smart button
boles and thu Journey to the church
being heralded by tho explosion of
fog signals.

Hut perhaps tho most novel Journey
of all was that or a young Austrian
couple, whoso wedding procession slid
down a steep hill from tno nrittoi
home to Parsbnck church on seven to
boggnns decorated with plan branches
and flowers.

Your Raincoat.
Whutover tho lime of yenr, ono

needs a rollnblo raincoat In tho coun
try, but unless of a rubbered variety,
many raincoats quickly lose their rain
proof qualities, and aro nsulcss for
tho purpose they wore Intended to
fill. Hero Is a method of
lng cloth that will bo found quite suc
cessful and easily carried out at homo.

Tuke one and a quarter pounds of
alum and dissolve this In five gal
Ions of boiling water. In another bath
dissolve ono and a quarter pounds of
sugar of lead. Then mix tho two sola
Hons.

Plnco tho coat In tho mixture and
make sure (but It Is saturated with
the liquor. Without wringing, put
tho coat In a hungor nnd dry, plungo
Into cold water and then hang out to
dry agalu. This tlmo It will bo fit for
use, and will withstand ordlnury ruin

The Patrlotlo Spirit.
Animated by this spirit the par

ttsan Is enlarged Into patriot. Heforo
It tho Hues of party sink Into hazy
obscurity; and tho horizon which
bounds our vlow reaches on every side
to tho uttermost verge of the great
Itepubllc. It Is a spirit that exalts
humanity, and Imbued with It the
souls of men soar Into the pure air
of unselfish devotion to tho public
welfare. It lighted with a smllo the
cheek of Curtlus a he rode Into the
gulf; It guided the hand of Arlstldes
ns he sadly wrote upon tho shell tho
sentence of nils own banishment ; It
dwelt In the froxen earthworks of Val
ley Forgo; and from tlmo to time It
has been an Inmato of the halls of
legislation. Thomas I. Bayard.

Daifay and Joan,
"Darby and Joan" was first applied

to a very happily married couple who
lived In the Eighteenth century and
bore those names. They ware John
Darby, printer, of Bartholomew's
Close, London, England, and his wife,
Joan. The constancy and deyotlon to
ono another of this sim-
ple, and virtuous couple so impressed
Henry Woodfall, who had served his
apprenticeship with the printer, that
he wroto a poem, "Darby aad Joan,"
in commemoration. This poem was
printed In the London Oentleruun's
Magazine, and received a good deal of
notice. The expression then passed
Into the Kngltsh language as symbolis-
ing the eventide of happy wedlock.

Big Demand for Radluii.
The principal use for radium In the

commercial world Is as a luminous
material on watch and clock dials and
o on. It Is not the radium that glows,

but other substances which become
luminous In the presence of very mi-

nute quantities of radium. More than
four million watches and clocks alone
have been treated, and hardly a third
of an ounce of radium has been used
In the production of the luminous ma-

terial reaujreil.

LgaJ Guarant Giyru
ft nJ KnU do palo coUaue wetk.
Ak to m ai-o-- nl rtl Treats t.

Currin'a For Dryaa
SLJoaus, - OTegon

Typewriter ribbons for sale at
thia office Oliver, Underwood,
Smith and Remington. Each
75 cents. You can do better and
more presentable werjc with a
new ribbon.

ALL WOOL $26.50SUITS AT
TAILORED TO MEASURE

Here is the greatest tailoring offer
ever made to you. I offer you a
full three piece suit, tailored to your
measure, of 100 per. cent All Wool
Fabric, and lined with genuine Serge
or Alpaca for only $26 50. I repre-
sent GOODWE AR Chicago. the lar-
gest manufacturing tailors and
wholesale distributors ol meu's wear
in America. By buying direct from
GOODWIJAR through me, you
save at least $10.00 on any suit yotr
buy.
The suit I offer you ntf2G.50isposlUvcl-guarantee- d

to fit nnd please you in every,
way. You must be thoroughly satisfied

100 pleased with your jiurchose or
your money will be promptly refunded..
In adltlon to the $20.60 suits, I lmvcoth- -
era at J32.50, f39.75. f 15.00 all wonder-
ful values as you will agree when you sec'!
them. Come in nml sec this great Line
or drop mc a card ami I will bring It

I will not urge you to buy.

J. D. RAMSEY
(Rose City Hotel)

'
320 Burlington Street St. Johns

Dr. D. S. Swart
Physician and Surgeon

4

Bonlmm & Currier Bltlg.

Office Rcsidpncc "

Empire 1883 Empire 0283

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

403 S. Jersey St.
o

Just Opened Up and ready
for business

Satisfaction Guaranteed .

Prices Right. Give Me n Trial

C. M. ALLENBAUGIt, Prop.

Home, Em. 1131 Office, Em. 0379

DR. F. P. SGHULTZE :

Physician and Surgeon

Room '8

IJonlinui & Currier Building

Diseases of Women Office I fours
Children and Obstetrics A. M 2:S P. M ,

P. M.

I WASH THE PENINSULA

Why Not Your Bundle? :
CALL. .

L. K. von Pier. Empire 2192 '

1032 N. Syracuse Si.

DR. FRANK SANDIFUR

Exclusive Care of Eyes

Bonham-Currie- r Bldg.
Res. Emp. 1086 Office Emp. 1883

Try an
Oyster Supper

at DAN'S

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 Columbia Boulevard
Slab and Cordwood

Office Wildrose Shiuglc Co.
Phone Col. 918

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT L REALTY CO

K. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N.Jort.y Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Exauiiaed

rhone Umpire 0265

Poff & O'Neil
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Sand and Gravel
Dally Trips to Portland
Pkwe Empire 0308 206 N. JERSEJfJT

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street .
'

Phone Emp. 0887 Res. imp. 039?

All Kinds ol Truck and Team
Work, Furniture Moving, Basenieut t

Digging, Saud and Gravelj'Wood
for sale Cordwood $7.50; Planer
Trimmings $5-5-

W. S. JEANS
Empire 722 510 E. Poll-- St.

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction '

STUDIO, 215" N. Syracuse Street
Phone Empire 0502 .

IIUBERS-IJOCIEI- IS.


